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Ecological security is a community of the natural environment to meet the 
community's continued survival needs without compromising the potential state of the 
natural environment. Ecological security of current research is on the hot in recent 
research. On December 29, 2000, the State Council promulgated the "National 
Ecological and Environmental Protection Program", for which China's first explicitly 
put forward the "safeguarding national security environment," and the goal that the 
protection of national ecological safety, ecological protection is the primary task.In 
this paper, the ecological security of the theory and method  are to be introduced 
eco-tourism resources development research, through tourism to the model of 
ecological security and ecological tourism resources into the development mode, for 
the characterization of the dependence on tourism development of natural resources 
and ecosystems in an environment free from threat, no risk to the health, the balance 
of state and trends in this state and development trend, where the ecosystem can be 
sustained eco-tourism there and to meet the needs of resource development. 
Conversely, the development of eco-tourism will not cause ecological system which 
does not lead to irreversible changes in the quality of its lower, and there is no risk of 
degradation and collapse. 
This innovation is the ecological security of the theories and methods used in 
eco-tourism resources development study. In order to accurately study the issue, the 
paper also established a model of ecological security for the measurement of 
eco-tourism resources development which is the safety of the clinical interface, 
focusing on ecological security based on the model of eco-tourism resources 
development and its operating mechanism. This paper can be divided into six parts. 
Chapter 1, Introduction. Main topics are the background of theoretical and practical 
significance, and research ideas, methods and articles of the framework structure. 
Chapter 2, Review and Commentary on the theory. According to research results, the 
paper sum up experience of previous studies on eco-tourism at home and abroad on 
research, the ecological security and ecological tourism resources in the development 
of an analysis of the study, summary and evaluation. In this paper, the relevant 














eco-tourism, eco-tourism development of natural resources, ecological security and 
sustainable development of the relations. So that the tourism resources development 
and protection, ecological security considerations based on the essential. Chapter 3, 
the model of ecological security. This chapter attempts to apply from the tourism 
point of view to build a model of ecological security, and on the model of the factors 
and their impact. And to statistics, systems engineering and operations research are 
applied to the relevant principles of ecological security of the model building to abtain 
more accurately identify the critical point of ecological security. And the introduction 
is below to analysis the model of the tourism resources development role. Chapter 4, 
Eco-tourism resources development based on the ecological security. To undertake 
above, in the above construction of the eco-system security model, the model analysis 
of the development of tourism, especially eco-tourism resources development role. 
Through further research based on the above analysis of ecological security model of 
development based on eco-tourism resources, the development of purpose and the 
development of the operational mechanism and management model can be brought 
about. In eco-tourism resources development, ecological security can not exceed the 
critical point, and only this way can we develop the maximum protection of 
ecological balance. 
Chapter 5, the studies of the ecological security of the Xiamen-based eco-tourism 
resource development case. According to above analysis, based on the theory of 
ecological security, Xiamen eco-tourism resources development in the status quo, 
combined with this management mechanism make relevant recommendations. 
Chapter 6, conclusions. Study on the overall situation into and summed up. Looking 
through research, it can be concluded on the basis of the full text of the lack of a 
summary of the study, to further study the direction and content. 
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拔 3776 米，公路只修到 2000 多米。被誉为“童话世界”的九寨沟，有关部门为
了大量揽客，在九寨沟内大量建造宾馆，严重破坏了景观的自然氛围。世界上
高、载重量 大的户外观光电梯——张家界百龙观光电梯，其 350 米的高度比法
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